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Cobar in the early '60s.
Tn niv earlv Havs T sometimes a M^n's Forum meeting with mv Father One of the
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sneakers 1 alwavs enirweH was ap elrlerlv trentleman hv the name of* "Michael Slawtell This
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man had bfjcn a stockman for man17 vears with Sir Sidns17 "Kidmsri and therefore knew the
Aiietrnlism "Kucfi" atirl itc fi"%|KJp>c "H"*3 rAfmlarlur tn]lrp>rl nKrviji l̂l*3" ^F(i 'River SCllSIUS Slid hoW
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i-i/fipiii finichAd It woul1^ trsiisfomi thst srss Into 3, food "bowl I hsvs not "been to tlist srssi but
fmiv\ r**r\r\rbt> -frid ci/»ri<-im*i «t/oc Q cm/^r'^ctc1 IXr-a+or ti/'ao +ti«=» p«ar*t"«a«-<-

»riron T fa ma tf\ tV\f^ ff*vnr*nic>tf\n tViot oil «i loi*<voi »>f/-i*»r\*4-irvrt
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Oi S6€uS SCattcfcu Oil the u>6uS Sttu WSterCu 3 COiipic Oi tliUcS 2, Wcciv Wltn a piiilip iTOin tuc
dam and we were giving away vegies we had so many. All that was ECCUCU was water,
of the iidgeS Olit there are too StOiiey blit the SOil III the flat CGiiiitfy Will grow aliilOSt aiiytliUig
if water Is provided. I have no doubt there are huiidreds of thousauds of licctafes in this vast
land that are the as I encountered.
We to a cirep of water in Australia and must try to re-use the same

over over by recycling.
All the rivers in this country to run. This has been brought home to us by the problems in
the Murray and Snowy livers; therefore we must use what we take from the rivers more
wisely. Water taken from rivers must be transported to the site of use in pipes, as was
mentioned last year, not by open canals. This will cost money but what has the current
drought cost the country? Is it possible to water some crops by a drip feed system rather than
sprays which lose a lot in evaporation?
Dams must be built on every river in the tropic and sub-tropic area where huge amounts of
water run to waste each wet season, I don't mean just one dam per river. I mean two or three

per river if the water flow will support it. We lost millions of megalitres of water in the
floods up in north Queensland. Water that, if used in the right place, could have at

the drought problem and dams would have the flood problem.
Transportation of water from the source to the use point is a simple matter of pipes and

and It in the Snowy Scheme, and that was ago, so
is no it can't be on a today relatively, not be any

Technology has forward in and bounds in the intervening
to this sort of project
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a sweetener, la the of a subsidy, to allow the States to their
Up tO a StSJluaTu Suitable for US€ Oilier tii3Ii uFUMillg OI WaSulUg WGliiu iiCip. xiiiS WOluu tUiOW
the same water to be used many tiuies over and no doubt the States would tui u thai into
money some way. Every new housing and industrial estate must have two water systems, one
for clean water for washing and drinking and the other for the grey or recycled water for

use. A colour code system would be used for pipes and taps.
Water should be encouraged for ail houses. Water from these could be used for
everything bar drinking and cooking, as i believe the pollution on roofs in city and suburbs
could its use for such purposes a little "suss". We must remember, however, that water

roofs eventually find Its way Into creeks and streams and therefore a close watch must
be kept on how much water Is kept In house tanks so as not to deprive small waterways of
their flushing cycle. Maybe a limit on the size of household tanks is probably the answer.

. 1 don't have all the answers nor all the questions, and 1 doubt whether one person has, but if
we all an overall look rather than a parochial view, the solution Is not beyond us.

•WATER IS MONET AND WE HAVE TC SPEND A
DOLLAi2


